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NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
Thirty Will Get Diplomas

at Mt Union High School
Mount Unton, Pa., June 12.

Mount Union High School will grad-
uate a class of thirty to-night. The
principal address will be made by
H. H. Raish, of the State Education-
al Department. The members of the
class who take part will be: Floyd
Rinker, oration; Winifred Lutz, pi-
ano solo; Anna Steele, reading. The
entire class took part in the Class
Day exercises on June 6. The di-
plomas were presented by Lawrence
N. Crum, of the Board of Educa-
tion.

The class roll includes the follow-
ing: Paul Welch, president; Gladys '
Clifford, secretary; Charles Sudftrs,
treasurer; Florence Barton, Francis
Chittum, Winifred Lutz, Florence
Wilson, Margaretta Wilson, Marion
Shaver, Ethel Hartman. 'Ada Shope,
Elsie Reck, Margaret Taylor, Anna
Steele, Agnes Harris, Vera Corbin.j
Aletha Smyers, Aletha Cowan, Elsie
Wagner, Reta Snyder, Floyd Rinker,
Frank Bennett, John Miller, Barney
Rosenberg, William Kyper, Clarence
Rummel, Maryln Fetterolf, Don
Steele, Wilbur Laird and Joseph Mc-
Garvey.

Mount Union School Board
Elects Teachers For Year

Mount Union, Pa? June 12.
Mount Union School Board has elect-
ed the following teachers for 1919-
1920:

Grade Schools?Mae Jonee. Mrs.
Roy Krepps, Reba Wusuir, Bessie \u25a0
Bair, Mrs. Stewart, Ruc? Cunning-1
ham, Bertha Noble, iLsa Ringer, |
Gladys Gracey, Edith Madder ahd
Ivan Houck, principal.

High School?C. C. Smith, princi-
pal; H. W. Slothower, science; Isa-
bclle Postlethwaite, English; L. K.
Gilbert, history and athletics; Jane|
Taylor, algebra; Edith Bare, mathe- j
matics; Ruth Hinton, physical edu-
cation; Margaret Wilson, commer-
cial, and Florence Dersheimer,
household arts.

The higher English and music
chairs are vacant in the High
School, as is also one fourth grade
position.

W. P. Harley was elected super-

intendent for another term of three
years.

Old Bell Ringer Awaits
Signing of Peace Treaty

Marietta, Pa., June 12.?John W. j
Espenshied, the custodian of the Old j
Town Hall bell, who for the past
three wars has rung the bell for all
purposes and takes a deep interest
in the work, is anxiously awaiting
the good news of the German rulers j
signing the peace terms. He says

| there will be music from the tower
when it conies and plenty of it- No
matter what time of the day or
night, the bell will be rung.

RAILROAD VETERAN DIES
Sunbury. Pa., June 12. ?William

C. Ebersole, 76 years old, a Civil
"War veteran, and retired Pennsyl-
vania Railroad employe, is dead of
a complication of .diseases. He was
long a prominent churchman here,
and served with distinction as a
member of the Seventy-eighth

i Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry.
; His only son, Charles G. Ebersole, is

' secretary of the Carnegie Hero |
| Fund Commission, at Pittsburgh.

RIVER MINERS' HARVEST
Sunbury. Pa., June 12.?Susque- j

lianna river coal "miners" are reap-
ing a harvest in anthracite coal |
this summer. Hundreds of thou-
sands of tons of anthracite have |

| been washed down the stream by ;
the spring freshets, according to the I

' dredge owners, and as many as 150 >
I tons a day are being harvested. All |

j the way from Harrisburg to Nanti- |
' coke may be seen fleets of dredges .
I at work "salvaging this coal.

SABBATH SCHOOL OFFICERS j
1 Mount Wolf, Pa. June 12. R. C.

i Prowell, of Strinestown, was elect- |
ed president and Paul Charlestown,
of Emigsville. secretary, of the Elev-
enth District of the York County
Sabbath School Association, which
held its annual convention last Sun-
day afternoon and evening at Bethel
Union Church. More than 50 dele-
gates attended.

ALUMNI REORGANIZES
Dunoannon, Pa., June 12.?Dun-

cannon High School Alumni Asso-

ciation has reorganized for the en-
suing year. The officers.are: Presi-

dent. J. Leßue Hess; vice-president,
Miss Sarah White; secretary. Miss
Ruth Harling; treasurer, Miss
Gladys Lewis; executive committee, j
Miss Mary Morrison, Miss Martha I
Rife and Mrs. Daniel Zerflng.

' GUILD'S LAWN FESTIVAL
Dnncannon. Pa., June 12. A

strawberry festival will be held un- |
der the auspices of the Westmin-

I ster Guild of the Presbyterian

j Church on the lawn at the home of
| Mrs. P. F. Duncan, Jr., on Satur
day.

CHILD STUNG BY BEES
New Bloomflcld, Pa., June 12.

Stung by bees, a 3-year-old son of
John H. Brunner, _ of Centre town-
ship, was rendered unconscious for
some time. Fifty stingers were ex-

jtracted from about the child's head.

WILLIAMSTOW N
Miss Beatrice Keen underwent an

I operation for adnoids af the Wil-
liams Valley I-lospi'.al Monday.

Harry Grim spent Sunday with
relatives at Reading.

Mrs. Katheryn Ryan, of Philadel-
phia, arrived here on Monday on a

jvisit to her sister, Mrs. Simon Kelly.
| Frank Stinner, of State College,
is on a visit to his parents, Mr. and

| Mrs. Daniel Stinner.
j James Thompson, of Philadelphia,
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. T'IOU pson.

Ferd. Koenig and children, of
Reading, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. William Koenig.

Dr. Morris Miller spent Monday,
at Harrisburg.

Mrs. Jennie Barr and son, of
! Waynesborc spent the forepart of
the week wth her sister, Mrs. John
Weidle.

Charles Witmer, Jacob Williard
and Harrison Klinger spent Monday
at Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Henry, of
Chester, are visiting at the homo
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Flynn.

Mrs. Edward Eberly and daugh-
ter, Alice, of Chester, are spending
the week in town.

George Mellon returned from a
trip to Philadelphia.

Mrs. Aaron Ralph and daughter,
Anna, spent a day at Reading.

Thomas Bottomley is spending the
week at Eltzabethville.

Claytqn Miller* of Steubenvllle,
Ohio, arrived on a visit to his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elias Miller.

MILITARYAIR
TO CLASS DAY

Everything From 'Gas Attack'
to 'War Whoop' on Gettys-

burg College Program

Gettysburg. June 12. Military

held sway in the annual class day

exercises at Gettysburg College

Tuesday. It was announced as a
camouflage event, the class roll was

on the program as "Gas Attack,"

William T. Sieber, MeAllisterville;

the prophecy, "When We Go Over

the Top." Herman F. Milley, of Bal-
timore; the presentations, "Awards]
For Distinguished Servite," by

Robert S. Miller, Johnstown; Earl
K. Stock, Wyoming; Ralph W.
Baker, Clearfield: William H. Red-
cay, Hanover; Harry W. Dipt>el,

Jersey City, and Relph E. Stine. of

York. The class song was the "Reg-

imental Strain." and the yell, the
"War Whoop."

The ceremony of handing over the
cap and gown to the junior class

was known as "Changing the
Guard," George R. Miller, of Har-
risburg,' making the oration, and

Percy E. Miller, of Chambersburg,

receiving the insignia for his class.
This evening the annual reception

of President and Mrs. Granville was

held in the "White House" on the

college campus and there was a

continuation of the class and frater-
nity social affairs.

Home-Made Root Beer
Tastes So Good

and

Costs So Very Little

Once you've made this deliciously

refreshing drinL, you'll never want

to be without home-made Root Beer.

Just a few minutes' work and

you've eighty glasses ?all ready for]
unexpected guests, after-play treats

for the children, in fact for every

time when you want a refreshing

drink.

One bottle of Hires Household Ex-j
tract, some sugar and a yeast cake

?these three ingredients mixed ac-

cording to directions, make eighty-

glasses (forty pints).

Hires Household Extract is pure?-

just herbs, roots, berries and bark?-

old-fashioned woodsy kind of fla-

vors. including wintergreen. birch-

bark. ginger, sasßafras and juniper.

Sixteen flavors in all and not a sub-

stitute among them!

Make some home-made Root Beer
to-day?onc-e you've tried it you'll

1 never be caught "treatless" again!

> Stop Itching Skin
v

There is one safe, dependable treat-
ment that relieves itching torture and
skin irritation almost instantly and
that cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask anydruggist for a 35cor $1 bottle
of Zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles willdisappear.

A little Zemo, the penetrating, satis-
fying liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions, makes
the skin soft smooth and healthy.

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland. O.

An Extra Large
Bottle of Famo

for One Dollar
For a dollar you can buy at any

toilet goods counter a full 12-ounce
bottle of Famo.

Many hair tonics charge more
for a bottle that is one-third
smaller.

This means that you can use
Famo every day for little more
than half of what it would cost for
some preparations.

And Famo actually does what no
other hair treatment will do.

It attacks Seborrhea, the cause
of dandruff, and stops the sebor-
rhean flow that causes the dandruff
scale.

Famo ends falling hair and itch-
ing scalp. It makes the head as
sweet and clean as a baby's.

Famo contains no alcohol to
cause scalp and hair dryness. It
postpones grayness by making and
keeping the hair healthy.

The regular daily use of Famo
makes the hair soft and luxuriant
and gives it a beaut ; ful gloss and
sheen.

Every one in the family should
use Famo every day.

Sold at ajl toilet goods counters
in two sizes 35 cents and sl.

Seborrhea it a morbidly increased flewfrom the sebaceous glands of the scalp. The
seborrhean excretion forms in scales andfakes and ts commonly known as dandruf.
Mfd.by The Famo Co., Detroit, Mich,

Croll Keller C. M. Forney

Special Famo Agent

To Reduce Dangerous
Varicose Veins

People who have swollen veins or
bunches should not wait until they
reach the bursting point, which means
much suffering and loss of time, but
should at once secure from any re-
liable druggist a two-ounce original
bottle of Moone'a Emerald Oil (full
strength).

By using this powerful, yet harm-
less germicide treatment improvement
ia noticed in a few days and by its
regular use swollen veins will return
to their normal size and sufferers will
cease to worry. Moone's Kmarald Oil
treatment is used by physicians and
In hospitals and is guaranteed to ac-
complish results or money returned.

it reduces all kinds of enlarged
glands, goiters and wens and Is used

. exclusively in many large factories as
an unfailing first aid to the Injured
antiseptic. Your druggist can supply
you.

Cumberland Valley News

PROHIBITION OF I
IMMIGRATION

This View Expressed by Trade
Chief to Stem Tidp of Un-

rest and Save Trouble

Carlisle, Pa., June 12.?As a pre-
ventive measure to stem the tide- of

i unrest and save America from trou-
bles such as are now sweeping Eu-
[rope, there should be strict prohibi-
tion of immigration. This was the
view expressed hy William B. Colver,
chief of the Federal Trade Commis-
sion. just hack from Europe at the
closing luncheon of the Carlisle
Chamber of Commerce held yester-
day. Mr. Colver plans to speak along
the same lines before the Federation
of Labor convention to-day.

This need, he raid, was impressed
upon him by his observations in
Europe and from the thought of
military leaders and delegates to the
Peace Conference. He touched on his
experiences in Europe, pointing to
the fact that readjustment there is
slow, for men have become used to
a military life and are loath to take
up the private duties of before the
war. while in big sections of the
country the inhabitants have begun
to depend on outside aid rather than
their own efforts.

But America cannot leave Europe
to work out its own destiny, for
modern developments have knit the
world closer together and there is no
such thing now as isolation, in his
opinion.

BOILING SPRINGS PICNICS
Mcchanicsburg, Pa., June 12.

The picnic season at Boiling
Springs has opened and the following
schedule has been arranged: June12, the Cornet Club of Newport:
the Minnich family reunion; June14. Line family reunion; June 20.
M estminster Presbyterian church of
Harrisburg: June 21, Green Street
Church of God. Harrisburg: June23. the Motor Club of Hdrrisburg;
June 24, Reformed church of Har-risburg; June 25. Market Square
Presbyterian church of Harrisburg;
June 26, Union picnic of Mechanics-
burg; June,27. Methodist church of
Camp Hill: June 28, two Sunday-
schools ?of Church of God, Harris-
burg. i
WELCOME HO ML! FOR SOLDERSHagerstow-n. Md? June 12.
The committee in charge of prepar-
ing for a homecoming celebration to

| be held here in honor of the soldiersjof this county who have returned i
from war have fixed upon Thursday, iJuly 17, as the date for the event. J

HENRY T. WISE DIES
Mcohaniosbtirg. Pa.. June 12.

After an illness of about two years,
Henry T. Wise died yesterday after-
noon at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Charles O. Games. 112 East
Keller street. He was 73 years old
and was a member of the Methodist
Episcopal church. Mr. Wise has
lived in Mechanicsburg thirty-two
years, moving here from Lewisberry,
York county. The following children
survive: Mrs. Charles o. Games,
Mrs. John A. Lindsey, John Wise!

! Harry J. Wise, Miss Elizabeth Wise
[and Mrs. Charles Ruth, all of Me-
| chanicsburg. also a stepson. Frank
l Kirk, of Lewisberry.

Funeral services will be held on
j Saturday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Games at an hour not vet de-

i termined upon. Burial will be made
jin the*Mechanicsburg cemetery.

| FIREMEN'S RELIEF OFFICERS
! Waynesboro. Pa.. June 12.
Waynesboro Firemen's Relief Asso-
ciation has elected the following:
President, W. D. Bellin: vice-presi-
dent. Abram Baker; treasurer. J. B.
Wallace secretary, C. L. Jacobs;
three-year directors. L. W. Bowen,
John Toms. R. L. Armstrong: two-
year directors. J. B. Wallace. D. B.
Haffner. B. Rock: one-year director,

: E. Funk. C. Baker. T. MeOarney; re-
! lief committee. C. L. Jacobs, H.
I Cramer, A. Sheldon.

Has Your Motor
Lost Its Pep?

I If yoqr car won't take an ordinary

| hill on high, it has lost its pep.

Esta
Water

N

Auxilitor
Will clean out the carbon, in
creasing the power of the car and

also gasoline mileage. Write for

catalog.

W. R. Mohney & Son
Eastern Pentia. Distributor
810 N. 3rd St., Harrisburg
Dealers and Agents Wanted

GOODBY,
WOMEN'S

TROUBLES
| The tortures and discomforts of
I weak, lame and aching back, swollen
I feet and limbs, weakness, dizziness,

; nausea, as a rule have their origin io
kidney trouble, not "female complainta."
These general symptoms of kidney and
bladder disease are well known?so istheremedy.
. Next time you feel a twinge of pain
in the back or are troubled with fiead-

i ache, indigestion, insomnia, irritation
in the bladder or pain in the loins and
lower abdomen, you will find quick and
sure relief in GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules. This old and tried rem-
edy for kidney trouble and allied de-rangements has itood the test for hun-
dreds of years. It doea the work.I aina and troubles vanish and new life
and, health will come as you continue
their use. When completely restoredto your usual vigor, continue taking a
capsule or two each dav.

GOLD MEDAL Haariem Oil Cap-
sules are imported from the laborato-
ries at Haarlem, Holland. Do not ac-

j cept a substitute. In sealed boxea,
i three sizes.

CARLISLE'S BIG
PEACEPAGEANT

All Sections of Cumberland

County Will Take Part in

Celebration Next Month

Carlisle, Pa., June 12.?General

interest is being taken in" the big-

historical pageant to be the culmin-
ating feature of the Cumberland
county victory and peace celebration

July 2, 3 and 4. On Monday even-
ing a meeting was held here with
representatives from all sections of

the county.
Plans call for 2,000 participants,

the residents of certain sections be-
ing assigned scenes which refer
especially to their local history. The
stage for presentation will be 160
by 60 feet, with all scenery and ef- ;

| fects. In the morning of that day
there will be a historical procession.

On July 2 the celebration opens
with a county-wide service to de-

mobilize service flags. On July 3
there will be a monster parade of

soldiers, war workers, firemen and
members of organizations.

i

Enemies Dynamite Home
of German at Knoxville

Hagerstown, Md? June 12.
For the second time in a month an
attempt was made by enemies of C.
W. Schuetze, a German resident of
Knoxville, a small town along the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad, to
wreck his home with dynamite. Each
time Scheutze and his family had
narrow escapes from being killed or
seriously injured. Schuetze says hei
will move back to Frederick, where
he formerly lived, declaring that his
life is in danger in the town and
that somebody "has it in for him."

The attempt to blow up the house
Monday night about midnight wreck-
ed a part of the rear of the building,
shattered nearly every glass in the
windows and nearly threw Scheutze
and his wife and children from their
beds.

WON HONORS AT STATE
, Waynesboro, Pa., June 12.

Charles M. Barr, Jr.. was one of the
seniors who won first honors in the
j'l9 class, graduated from State Col-i

j lege yesterday.

Mauk Held For Court
to Face Two Charges;

Fails to Attend Hearing
How Charles H. Mauk, under-

taker, and his assistant, are alleged
to have made efforts to settle the

' charges against him growing from
the alleged shoddy burial of Howard
McCracken, of Altoona, was told lqst
evening -by relatives before Aider- ]
man C. E. Murray, when the pre- j
limmary hearing was scheduled.

Mauk failed to appear at last

] evening's session and was held un-
! der SI,OOO bail for court on two
| charges of false pretense, one grow-

| ing from the McCracken burial and
! the other from the alleged poor

burial given to the body of a child
| of Mrs. Lillie Van Buskirki, 2921
I Bank street, Penbrook.

The McCracken relatives told last |
| evening how both Mauk and a man

] who termed himself as his assist-
ant. visited them at their homes in
Altoona and made efforts to "make
things right" and to settle the case
out of court. The Mauk assistant is
alleged to have promised that the
body would be raised and prepared
for as liberal a burial as might be
desired.

Mauk, whose call is said to have
heen made later, is alleged to have
promised all that the assistant had,
and in addition to have said that he
would pay a liberal sum to have the

i case settled.

Jersey Manufacturers
Want Basil M. Manly

Removed From Office
By Associated Press.

Newark. N. J., June 12.?The
Manufacturers' Council of New Jer-

! sey decided at a meeting here yes-
terday to send a cable, message to
President Wilson urging him to

| remove from office Basil M. Manly/
joint chairman of the War Labor
Board, on the ground that he had
shown by "his intemperate utter-

; ances" that he was incapable of
"properly discharging the duties of

? his important office."
The action against Mr. Manly was

' taken because of an address he
! made recently at Atlantic City in
which he predicted the most serious
industrial disturbances the nation

! ever has known "unless steps are
taken to bring about a better un-
derstanding between capital and la-

, bor."
I

Riverside Unable to
Lay Proper Sidewalks

| Because the city has failed to give
i the grade oA Front street in the
jFourteenth ward, some of the resi-
dents are unable to put defwn side
] walks, compelling pedestrians to
jwalk on the road. East evening a
man was knocked down at the cor-
ner of Front and Lewis streets, and
had his head badly cut and back in-

-1 Jured.

TO HOLD SING
A sing will be held by the War

ICamp Community Service this eve-
lning at 8 o'clock in St. Paul's Pro-
testant Episcopal Church. Second and
Forester streets.

End your
foot misery | jM
Relief is Fbsiflveiy ML f |
Instantaneous for /mfm .M
Burning Puffing r I
Swearing or Callouses* I
Special Pla_s<ers In Each Package I

/fir'Stubbom'Coms

Commencement Program
at Lebanon Valley College

. Annrtlle, Pa., June 12. Lebanon
Valley College will conduct its fifty-
third anhual commencement exer-
cises from June 16 to 18. There will
be 52 graduates this year, upon whom
the customary honors will be be-
stowed.

The college department Is gradu-
ating 42 of these students, and the
other ten are distributed throughout

courses.
The following program has been

arranged;
Sunday. June 15.?10.15 a. m., bac-

calaureate sermon by Prof. j. B.
Shower, A. M., D.' P.. Bonebrake
Theological Seminary; 6.00 p. m..
union campus praise service; 7.30 p.
tn., annual address before Christian
Association by the Rev. S. C. Enck,

A. M., P. P., superintendent East
Pennsylvania Annual Conference.

Monday, June 16.?2.00 P. M., an-
nual meeting of Board of Trustees;
4.00 p. m.. Ivy Oration, by Miss Edna
Weidler; 8 p. m., exercises by the
graduating class of the conservatory
of music and the department of ora-
tory.

Tuesday, June 17. 9.30 a. m*.
meeting of Board of Trustees, con- I
tinued; 2.00 p. m., class day exer- I
cises: 6.30 p. m., alumni public pro-
gram; 5.30 p. m.. alumni banquet.

Wednesday, June 18.?10.00 a. m.?
Fifty-third annual commencen Vnt.
Orator Byron W. King. A. M.,' Phd.

President Byron W. King, school
of oratory.

Conferring of degrees by President
G. D. Gossard; 8.15 p. m., annual
play?"The Winter's Tale." Shakes-
peare.

Examination For Teachers
of Perry County Schools

New Rloomficld, Pa., June 12.
With prospects of increased wages
for school teachers throughout the
State, an especially large number of
candidates are expected to appear at
New Bloomiield on Friday and Sat-
urday, June 27 and 28, to take the
examinations for teachers' provi-
sional and professional certificates.
The examinations will be in charge

of County Superintendent of Schools
D. A. Kline. Announcements have
been issued of a special examina-
tion to be held on Saturday, July 5,
for the benefit of those persons who
may have been illat the time of the
regular examination.

Wife Murderer Welcomes
D,ate of Electrocution

Sunbnry, Pa., June 12.?Sheriff
! Jeremiah, of Northumberland coun-
ty, to-day received an order direct-
ing him to take Peter Smollqk,
Natalie wife murderer, to Rockview
penitentiary, near Bellefonte, where

1 he will be electrocuted during the
\u25a0 week of June 16. Prothonotary
Summers and Deputy Sheriff Frank j
Adams will make the trip on Fri- I
day.

When told that he must go to .
Rockview, Smollak indicated that he
was glad of it. He declared that life
was not worth living without the
wife he killed, and insists that he
does not remember striking her.

Soldiers Home From War-
Are Candidates For Office
Stinbnry. Pa.. June 12.?Captain

I Charles K. Morganroth, -of Sha-
i mokin, is the first Northumberland
| county soldier to announce that he
! is a candidate for public Cap-
! tain Morganroth, a lawyer, is seek-
ing the Republican nomination for

i District Attorney, a $4,000 job.
William J. Smith. Sunbury's po-

lice whief, is having a petition signed

I and will seek the Republican nomi-

| nation for sheriff. He was with the

] Twenty-eighth Division, Headquar-

j ters Troop of Cavalry.

BOY SCOIT CAMPAIGN
j York Haven. Pa.. June 12.?Flat-

tering results are being obtained in
the Boy Scout campaign in progress
in this borough this week. Nightly

(parades are being held by the eight

j local patrols of boy and girl scouts.
The local committee is composed of

J E. Shearer, chairman; C. E. Mc-
Greadv, Frank McGready, Mrs. C. E.
Gtllenzopf, Miss Ruth Walton and
Miss Marguerite Snelbaker. With an
enrollment of fifteen members, be-
tween the ages of 9 and 12 years, a
junior scout patrol was organized

last night.

NEWSPAPER MtN INJI RED
Wrightsville. Pa., June 12. Run

down by an automobile, which had
four colored people as its occupants,

while receiving toll tickets at the
Wrightsville entrance of the Penn-

sylvania Railro.d Bridge, Walter B.
Moore, a local newspaper man. was
seriously injured. He is confined to

bed at his home, suffering from con-
tusions and abrasions about his body

legs, arms and head, and may prob-
ably be injured internally.

NEW PASTOR ELECTED
Lovsvillc, Pa.. June 12. The

Rev. Carl G. H. Ettlich. of York
county, has been ununimouslw elect-
ed pastor of the Center Presbyte-
rian Church, after the pastorate had
been vacant for almost a year. Fre-
quent services had been held tn the
church, however, by the Rev. I.
Potter Hayes, of the New Bloom-
field Presbyterian Church, who is
a moderator of the church. The
Rev. Mr. Hayes presided at the elec-
tion.

WEDDING AT NEW BLOOMETELD
New lilooinficld, Pa., June 12.

A pretty wedding was solemnized
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Abner
Swarner on Monday evening, when
Miss Emma M. Dunkleberger, of
near New Bloomfield, and Merrill
F. Steininger. of Lewishurg. Were
married by the Rev. J. W. Weeter,
pastor of the New Bloomfield Luth-
eran Church.

BALL CLUB FESTIVAL
Marysville, Pa., June 12. Final

plans have been completed for the
holding of a festival this evening
by the Marysville Baseball Associa-
tion of the Dauphin-Perry League.

' The event will take place on a va-
cant plot of ground near the inter-
section of William street and Maple
avenue. >

Children? are j
gratified and '
benefited I
INSTANT I
POSTUM !
thepure food drink
?.

i

WEST SHORE I
________________!

Personal and Social Items !
of Towns on West Shore J

Mr. and Mrs. William Stansfield,
sons, Herman Stanstteld and Albert
Stansfield; Mrs. Benjamin Stans-
field and son. Mervin Stansfield, Jr., j
of Shiremanstown, motored to Rose ?

Glen on Sunday, where they visited
Mr. and Mrs. John Stansfield.

Mrs. Florence Cromleigh and chil-
dren, of Mechanicsburg. spent Sun-

| day with the former's parents at
Shiremanstown.

Laurence Harlacher, of Milltown,
spent the weekend with his grand-

parents at Shiremanstown.
Miss Rena Miller, of Millersburg,

visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul Howry at

Shiremanstown on Sunday.

Mrs. C. A. Gribble, of Shiremans-
town, spent Monday with hdr daugh-
ter in Mechanicsburg.

C. H. Stough. of Shiremanstown,
spent Sunday at Gettysburg.

I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sniyser, of
Mechanicsburg, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Sniyser and son, Lee Smys-

er. of Shiremanstown, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Sniy-
ser at their country home near
Good Hope.

Mrs. John W. Wolfe and sons,
Ross V. Wolfe and Arthur C. Wolfe,
of Shiremanstown, visited the for-
mer's sister, Mrs. George W. Wolfe,
in Mechanicsburg on Monday.

Lee Eckert, of Shiremanstown, is
home from a visit with his sister,
Mrs. Charles Armoul, in Lebanon.

Mrs. Herbert Price Hunt and Miss
Jennie Stevens, of Shiremanstown,

spent Tuesday with the former's
sister. Mrs. John Whistler, in Har-
risburg.

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Dough-
erty, of Mechanicsburg, visited
friends at Shiremanstown on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Howards. Kraber.
of spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob M. Sheely
and family at Homestead Farm,
near Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Ruth Strock and her daugh-
ter, Miss Sara Strock, of Shiremans-
town, were Harrisburg visitors on
Wednesday.

Miss Marean Beil, of Harrisburg,
is spending a week with her uncle
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Beil,
Jr., at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Musselman,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Musselman and
son, Russell, of near Bowmansdale.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Starr
and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Draw-
baugh, at Shiremanstown, on Tues-
day. ?

Park Wilder, of the Eightieth
Division, returned from overseas
and is with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Wilder, at New Cum-

iberland.
j Miss Kathleen Linebaugh, of
Seventh street, New Cumberland,

Ifell from a bicycle on a pile of stone
and cut her face badly.

TEACHERS ELECTED
New Cumbcrtttnd, Pa., June 12.?

At a recent meeting of the school
board the following teachers were
elected for the coming term: Prin-
cipal, L. D. Crun'kelton; ? assistants,!

; Amos Landis, Miss Bretz; grammar
school. W. H. Speck; music. Miss
Mary Buttorff; Miss Jane McCoch-
ren, sixth grade; Mary S. Kirkpat-
rick. fifth grade; Hilda Cammer,
fourth and third grades; Addie Fjil-
ton, third and second grades; -Kin-
dred Fogelsanger, first grade. There
is one vacancy, caused by the resig-
nation of Mrs. Roberta Reed Gracey.

ENTERTAIN GUESTS
Shiremanstown. Pa., June 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin S. Etter en-
tertained the following guests at
their home in Locust .street on Sun-
day; Mr. and Mrs. George Tanger,
Miss Leam Tanger, Miss Lois Tan-

' ger, Mrs. Brenneman, Miss May
' Shupp, of Mount Holly Springs;

\ Lynn Brenneman. of Mercersburg;
Miss Mary Jane Orr, Mr. and Mrs.

1 Adam Kreig and son, John Krieg,
; of Harrisburg; Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
L seph Martin, of Hanover, and
' Laurence Miller, of Shiremanstown.

Build Now
SET YOUR MONEY TO WORK

TMmTimiT ON BUILDING A HOME
Jgjlggl OF YOUR OWN

U. S. DEPT. OF LABOR CCI 'tli'

I j || i 1) I'' rll | We have a beautiful book of designs of Homes

I j I I' that you can build at a cost that is a real surprise.

J" I furn is h the plans of any home in our Plan
| | 1 Book ABSOLUTELY FREE. Drop us a postcard
| I' j and we will mail you our catalog entitled the
1 jj "Home Builders' Plan Book"?without any obliga-
j| (II J tion whatsoever on your part.

LUMBER ] MILLWORK
SHINGLES ani ASPHALT ROOFING

PROMPT DEUVERY PRICES REASONABLE
GUARANTEED GRADES LET US QUOTE YOU

JOHN D. BOGAR & SON
FREDERICK.FRANKLIN STS. STEELTON, Pa.

BAND ON PARADE
Mnrysville, Pa,, June 12. The

MaryavtUe Comet band will tako

part in the big firemen's parade in
Harrisburg on Saturday, playing for

one of the Harrisburg fire com-
panies. The band will be under the
direction of the leader, Amos M.
Fisher.

MRS. GRAY HOSTESS
New Cumberland, Pa., June 'l2.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Gray enter-
tained at cards at their home on
Tuesday 'night. The guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers, son Willard,
of Harrisburg. and Mr. a"nd Mrs.
Mlkle, New Cumberland.

MAJOR KIRK HOME
New Cumberland, Pa., June 12.?

Major John Kirk,, of the Soldiers'
I-fome at Washington, D. C., came
here on Tuesday to spend several
days with his niece, Mrs. John Ro-
senbergcr, at West Hillside. Major
Kirk is~Tn poor health and has lOBt
a hundred pounds in wetght recent-
ly. He will leave for Washington on
Friday.

BIBLE CLASS ENTERTAINED
New Ciimlterland, Pa., June 12.

The Ever Faithful Bible class of
the Church of God Sunday School
will he entertained at the home of

[ Mrs. McOlure, in Bridge street, Fri-
I day evening.

i TIME TO REBUILD I>1 <:\u2666:s
Winter foods clog tke"

g liver and tax tke cfidesi- S
) ion. Summer brings re- | 4
£ liefin cereals, fruits £

K and green vegetables. I
j Shredded Wheat 2

BISCUit witk berries %
or other fruits is a

* life-saver for thou- $

) sands -the whole wheat Jj
£ steam-cooked.shredded j£
R and baked. Combines A
| deliciously with berries , 2
>; and all kinds of fresb ?

fruits - a satisfying,
$ nourishing meal for a
|J few cents .Easily pre - (|

\u25a0fes pared-without kitchen &

.1] worry or work. .1.
| |

DAY and: NIGHT SCHOOL
Open AllYear. Enter Any Time.

Individual Promotion.

BECKLEY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
121 MARKET ST.

Bell 125 (Opp. Senate)
*

Dial 4015

HAVE YOUJR

Lawn Mowers Sharpened
AT THE

FEDERAL MACHINE SHOP '

Court and Cranberry Sts.

2


